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(7ih) CoxoaxssioxAL DlSTKlCT

vkhtioh The District tiou of
the Democratize osfcerv MsM of
the seventh (7sMssttioa

rill be held ivjFiiamorii on '

the 11 th day afMswf 1A. J
By order of. the Ekeeativsj Committee,

John S. Henderson, Chairman.
April 28h 1874.

Papirs .circulating in tho District
please copy..

T

RAILROAD PROPERTY for Sale.
to a. Decree of the CircuitIU8UA of the United States, for the Western

North Carolina, at the April Term.
1874, at Greensboro, in proceeding than and
here pending in Equity to fore-clon- e a
mortage mentioned in the pleading between

,1,enrTJ-Je- ws liiram Sibley and others
'Plan tins.

jaiiist
The Western North Caronna Bail Road Co.,

E. D. Tod R. Caldwell, Rufus Y. McAden,
The irst National Bank of Charlotte, John
Rutherford, Hiram Kelley, Thomas G.
Greenlee, James Greenlee, Mary Canon, A.
H. Erwin, N. D. Wilson, Assignee, B. M.
" alker and others, Defendants,

i Tbe undersigned, Commiasieaiaia appointed
by the Court at tha said AprU Term thereof,
will sell at the Court House door in the City
of . .

Salisbury, the I Sih slay of
va.SU., 1874)

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, all
the franchises, road-bed- s, rolling stock and prop-
erty of every kind, nature and description be-
longing to the said The Western North
Carolina Bail Road Compact, mentioned
and described in the said Decree.

The purchasers will be required to psy to
the Commissioners Test thousand Do-
llars in Cash on the day of sale, and will be
given credit for the balance of the purchase
money the 6th day of July, 1874, the first rule
day of said Court, at Greensboro, N. C, next
ensuing after the day of sale.

Those who purchased at said sale, provided
they be holders of the bonds secured by the
mortgage mentioned in the said Decree, may
retain their shares of the purchase money, ex-
cept as to theaaid sum of $10,000,00 by surrender-
ing to the Commissioners an equal amount of
said bonds. .
. The said Commissioners are authorised, so
soon as the said sals shall be confirmed by the
Court, to give immediate possesion of the said
Bail road, its property and effects of every kind
and description ; aud all persona who may be
in possession of tho said Railroad or any of Us
property are imanmanded-- to surrender the same
to the purchaser! upon the production of the
Commissioners deed to them.

This Road, when its connections shall be
completed, will torm one of the moat impo-
rtant tu(rougjak in the entire South. Its
length is Hf-flSflj-a, of which 115 miles is com-
plete; that is from Salisbury to Old Fort iu
McDowell county, at the Eastern base of the
Blue Ridge f d the greater part of the re-
mainder of the road is graded, or nearly so.

There has already, been expended upon this
Road, about $6,000,000,00. It is nowsold to
satisfy a debt of aW $1,400,000 which con-
stitutes the first Ben upon the property. The
Commissioners, believe Jthat the title of the
purchaser, will be stood

For any further in formation, address
' V . B. S. GAITHKR.

Morganton, N.C.
MARCUS EBWIN,

Asheille, N. C.
h ' THOMAS B. Bl'FPIN.

Greensboro, N. C.
. .Anril 30, 1874. ,
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iISS BUM TESTED IE EVEUY VAE1KT or
cux ate; and bt almost evbuy xatioe

XXOWX TO A VESICATE.
It fa tho eonataut esMUpsmiua aud rtsfaasv

ble friend the missionary and ihsjpsSf jrl
on ssa mu$ laud, and no aw ebtlnd" trim
on our ir Kirrrs without it.

Ml IWilfWIlig till isafupx tjHpi
. ffllllflmm

years, and pn.l.nbly h. a widr r and. L U-- r

reputation thatf ruV ntb.-- r Ipr..i.riHary
medicine f the prsent dar At this
period thvre are bn. few"' SMllkrnaiotr.i
with the tnvrits of tho Pain -- Killer ; but
while soias extol it aa a kai ascot the?
know hot little of ita power hsj sasiaajepsun
when taken internally with great siiosaaa.
but are equally ignorant of its. healing vir-tu- es

wbeu applied externally. We therefore
wish to say to all that it Is equally soceeaa-f- ul

whether used internally or externally, and
it stands to-da-r. nnritalled by all the grrnt
catahtgae 6f family It is sufficient
evidence of its virtues as a standard median.
to know thjit it is now need in all parts of the
world and that iu Sale is constantly iuerons--
ing. No cbrative agent haa bad such wide
spread salafor gives such universal satisfac
tion. It ia purely vegetable cmnpoud. ana)
perfectly safn in unskillful hands.

After thirty yeara. trial, is still reoeiviag
th- - most unqualified testimonials to iu vir
toes, friu nersons of the highest character
and responsibility. Physicians f the first
respectability, recommend it as a most efiVc-tu- al

pieparation for tho extioeiioo of pain.
It is not only the beet remedy over kuwu
for Bruises.SJuU. Burns, ate., but fur Dysen-
tery or Cholera or any sort of bowel coin-plaiu- t.

it is a remedy uasurpassod for efficien-
cy aud rapiHy of notion. In the great cities
of India, and other hot climate, it has be-
come the Standard Medicine for all soeh
complaints, i and other kindred disorder.
For Coughs, sad Colds. Canker, .Asthma,
and Rheumatic difficulties, it has boon prov-
ed by most abundant nod convincing testi-
mony to be-a- n invaluable medicia.

Beware of all Imitation.
The PalnrKiller is sold ly nil respectable

druggist throughout the United Sutea and
foreign conotrlrf.

Pnes 25 cents and 1 per bottle.
PURR7 SAVXI sit MOW, Vrswie-torn- .

No. I.-J-
fi High street Providence. R. L

$10 to 820 per day. Agents wanted
everywhere. ! Particulars free. A. H. BtAtn
A Co., St. Looia, Mo.

Gbicken GMera !

. Masbey's Poi'ltbv Powoca cures and pre-ve-nu

it, Cares and prevents Gape in yosusg
Chickens, Fattens for market in a remarkably
snort time, Tdjkey, Geese, Hosts, and chicken
and makes them lay better. Price 26 cents,

niy ,
KLUTTZ'S DRUGSTORE.

:
Are job Gflist te Paint ! :

Buy the READY MIXED PAIHTL col-
ors, in small catis to sum purchasers. Every
man can be hif yvu painter. For sale cheap

1 ITI ITTTC rt?Tn crrinn" v m m mt mm w C7 a OAbAlarcli l, 7

FURNITURE !
J.--A. 0L0DFELTER Sc CO.

ad Retail Dealer, in Fmrmitmr,
IsviTt atler.iiou to ihcir stock of

kept

Uav7 we osnliad e--

nough of demagogory , wind aird gas t
Is it not time the people were casting a
bout fur thdr best men T Let us select
suck men as the Democrat has suggested,
and we will have a body assemble next
fall at the Capitol of tho State that will
mark an epoch in the history of North
Carolina of which our people will be
proud. Let us bring forth men of expert
once and ability men who despise the
low tricks of the demagogue and who will
discharge, the high duties imposed upon
them faithfully, and without regard to eon- -

. .. . TV
aeouences. " '

tmm

The Bust Bee. Mr. Dennisou, from
Tennessee, is in the city with one of, the
simplest and most useful bee hives we ever
saw.- - It is so arranged, with a drawer in
the bottom, that every moth-fl- y and indo-
lent drone aa well as the robber bees, can
be caught in this bottom drawer without
the least difficulty. This hive is certain-l- y

deserving the attention of every bee
miser iu city sua county. Air. jjenuison
bought a swarm of bees, teu thousand in
the swarm, from Mr. Fickard, for two
dollars and a quarter. We never knew
before that a swarm of bees varied iu num
ber from ten to forty thousatid. A swarm

.j S? S w a setor rony mousaua win just about nil a
peck measure, and they will weigh about
hfteen pounds. Raleigh Urtscent.

The Bee hive referred to above is the
aame that wo have called attention to
heretofore as being manufactured by Mr.
tleury Cauble. It is undoubtedly tho
best thing of the kind ever iutroduced into
this country. So say the best judges.

J I'M 1 l- -

North Carolina, .

Alexander Countv. i In the
a. u. mcimosn, aaiu'r. I tJourt April 27 1874
of Edward Turner Dec.

against. (;)...

Ameiicus V. Petition to sell land
Emilv A. Grvder11 tor to pay

John E. C. Turner debts.

. In this proceeding it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that Americua, V. Tnrner,
& Emily A. Gryder. are non residents of thi
State. It is therefore ordered by the Court
that publication be made for six successive
Weeks in the "Carolina Watchman" a news-
paper published at Salisbury, North Carolina.
Notifying the said defendants to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Sunerior Court, nf
Alexander County, at the Court House in
Taylorsvi lie, on or before the 1st day of July.
A. D. 1874. and answer tha Petition of the
Plaintiff which is filled in thia nnwwtin.
let them take notice that if they fail to answer
Plaintiffs Petition within that time i lid imi . i !

pro eonate will be granted.
. .tirs.i i u' rJ"Ji iiineiat uij nanu aim uie seal 01 saiu Lou rt

this 27th day of April. A. D. 1874.
Seal E. M STEVENSON, C. S. C.
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Wholesale and
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Tho Western N. C It
far sale en thel8tu.

celeatu.

District Coaveotion fa

Bed to meet at W ilkesboro. Jttue Uth,
wttt4oo card of E

The heavy rains in the est have J

moat calatnitious along the Missip
via river, and eSDeciallv in the unfortunater 1

of Louisiana. Xt id estimated that
than 2,000,000 acre of land are

t oovwred with water by the overflowing of
taw rirer, and the greatest distress every
where prevails. t

Old Bald Mountain has got his "dan-sW- "

up again This time he threatens
w the world what he can do. Every

sksjr and then ho shakes himself all over

m a hungry lion emerging from bis lair,
ined to go forth on some mighty

ition of conquest. Wo would doc be
all surprised to hear at any time that

it had "busted" and covered up the whole
irrourding country. Where is the Militia I

Lookout, Old Baldy, or we will have Judge
Cloud sent up. lie dou't like noise, espe
daily whistling. Thar now 1

Johk Allen Kktchet who was tried

sod convicted of rape last summer, but
whose caso went to the Supreme Court
OH an appeal, was brought before Judge
Cloud for affirmation of sentence last
8aturday. Ketchey made a short talk
before sentence was passed upon him in
which he protested that he was innocent,
and that if he should be hanged for the
crime alleged he would be murdered. He
was sentenced to be hanged on tho 22nd
of May next.

4 The following parties having been tried
and convicted were also sentenced. Burt

' Thomason, for stealing liquor, sent to tbt
Penitentiary for 5 yean. Albert Thorn

aSSon, larceny of money, 5 years. An ap
peal was taken in his case. George Pond,
larceny of bridle 5 years. George Cop
age pocket book and money, 2 years.
Steward Correll, bible And shaw), 4 mouths

I
in county jail. Lewis Steward, larceny, 5
years in. the. Penitentiary. All the above
named parlies except Ketchey are color

Wof, . &ron j dl I is

'

Another Grange in Rowan.
On the 24th of April, according to pre-

vious appointment, Dr. Ilea res, Deputy,
act a portion of the citizens of ' Franklin
Township at Franklin Academy, and
formed a Grange at that place by organ-- I

Wag and elect ing the following persons as

rw r t m.. rVI. ill. 1J. VUUUU, ill., Wilson Trott,
TT it Tl T ft rtv.t v. posi, ju , n. j. junior, B., li.

F. Thomasoo at T. A. Hudson,
ruflhapw, E. A. Props Tveas., W. M.Kin-ai-d

Sec., Richard Jossey, G. K.. Mrs.

Jf. 0. Ltnn, Ceres., Mrs. J. A. Click, Po-

mona., Mrs. E. C. Lenta, Flora, Mrs. H.
j 0. Boat, L. aat S.

There is great need for some
snore for the advancement of the farming

vn Interests of the country, and it is passing
strange that our legislators hare failed

jfssss far to see it. Even the farmers them-Twiiv- es

have beeu slow to discover their
ikoesssit.es. Until the organisation of the
fnUrons of Husbandry began there was
fcarcely an individual in tho laud to be
found who seemed to feel the importance

l of improving or advancing the farming in- -

terests. It is gratifying, however; that
things are likely to turn for the be' ter,
snd wo hope the day is not far distant
when this interest will be properly protec--'
ted and when its great importance will be
acknowledged by all. Hurrah for the

grangers!

Bape of a White Child. We
learn that on Wednesday afternoou of last

, wnk, near Patty's Bridge, in Gaston
county, N. C., a little white girl, only
nine years of age, daughter of J. D. Tor-
rance, was brutally ravished by a negro
named Dick Jackson, of this county. The 4

. of the child attracted her mother, but
ahe did not reach the scene until the brute

m Jm accomplished his fiendish purpose.
mdi& warrant has beeu issued for his arrest,
A ftJ4 every effort will be .made to secure

bin capture. Yorkvillc Enquirer.
mb ..iWe call the attention of the police and

. county officers to the above, and ask them
L j a . ijtv i.ucir open ior lue oruie.

JulaaTbo awful crimo of rape is 'becoming
'Iburfolly too frequent. Is it owing to the
fflps manner in which the law is enforced
agaioat the crimo ? if not, jthi will soon

cause. We hear of rapes on every
ind, but we hear verv rarel v of the ei.

S.J. SWICEG00D.

DAVID R JULIAH.
Apiil 30th, 1874. (Imo.)

Dissolution.
The firm wf Marsh oer fa

mutual consent. Mr. .Marsh retires and 20
open at once a Manufacturing All ier- -
sons indebted will please call and settle, and all
having claims please present them.

. Wj. MARSHA FOSEB.
Salisbury, AprU 28.' 1874 lm.

C00HTY .CONVENTION I
There will be a COUNTY CONVENTION

held in the GOUT-MOUS- E, on Saturday, the
16th of May next to elect delegates to attend
the Congressional and Judicial District Con-
ventions, for the purpose of nominating for
Congress for Judge and Solicitor At the
aame timeand place nominations will be made for
candidates for the Legislature and for County
Ouseers The Executive Committees of the
diffarsaS Townee i pa are requested to call pri-
mary meetings and send delegates.

By order of County Executive Committee.
JAMES E. KERR,

vyau iuss.li.
April 28, 1874. tf.

NEW STOCK
:

SPRING GOODS.

A.. J, MOCK k CO.

Successors to Mock A Brown, havs received

their entire stock of

SPRING GOODS,

whic they ofier at greatly reduced prices from

farmer seasons.

Tliey are selling Goods strictly for cash and

barter, doing away with the old and ruinous

credit system, believing if to be Better for all
parties, and they intend that their prices and

quality of Goods shall make it an inducement

to Cash buyers of Goods.

Their stock fa the largest to be found in tufa

market, and consists of most all

Of Goods

adapted to the wants of thia section
try.

They are making a peeialty af
i

Oil 0
E A Y

MADE CLOTHING,

and have the Largest stock that has been offer-

ed in this market since the war, and at prices

that can't fail to meet the views of buyers.

A full stock of all kinds of Domestic Goods,

LADIES, DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, GLOVES LACES,
AND EMBROIDERIES.

A full ind complete stock of Shoes, and

Hates, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, sole

Leather Ste. Ac-- ,

AprU 16, 1874 Sates.

SPRING MILLIHIRY.

MRS. TERRELL,
JS NOW RECEIVriCtJ A BEDTIFUL
A k.?1 8PKING GOODS, consntting ofLadie's Hats and Bonueia, Misses' and Chi -

tent'8iIa,,,' F,'".Eihue,Neck Qnillings,
KSSk Ties, for Gentlemen sod Ladies, Collar
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Ladies and Misses
Hose, Gloves, new style Vdk, &c.

A fine lot of REAL and IMITATION
Hair Goods, con.Ui.fHc of Human Hair. Switch-V- "

"ffs. Ac, Jute Switch,Crease Tnfls, etc
AH styles of HAIR JEWELRY made to

order. Combing made up into Braids andCurls.
Also stamping and Embroidery done at short

notice. A nice lot of Stamped Goods aud Ma-
terial constantly on hand.

All goods new, and constantly reneivina roodsevery 8 or 10 dam Call and examine.W No trouble to show goods.
MRS. a W. TERRELL,

April 1m.t.r'fali-1'-c- -

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE
Haring pnrehaseor the right to manufacturethe Buck Eya Bee Hivo for the counties oftj vuwms, ireoeii, Uatawba andUavie. . 1 am nrenared to fill nnfm .a m

these counties this valuable and improved HiveI will sell fanners rieht. wh an Dim will i -1-
--

uve, at ien dollars a right I will
o sen j ownship rights on reasonable term.-- .

Nearly Every body thai examines it buvs oneIt will more than DV for Ittuttt in r. -

All we ak is a trial Come snd exsmins theHive for yourselves sod be convinced.
Manufactory on Rant rr ixael streets, near the lwr"-- . , -

HENRY CAUBLEApril 9, 1874 6mos. d t

Blacimer and Henderson,
Attorneys, Counsellors sst!

I tt.-igc 1 rendi UiamheriX-J- S

and be eonviawssL mm in sL. a

WATT FLOS
tm s ssssm

r T st i r ran ssn timllis. saW ii A SjMW

fiaassankLaKM- w

CKAPH THAN COUfT

TTTTTT TTtttsPurfrerf., un.duk.raUd Tr.. , Il

. t "sb
AgssssjforU.& TeaCsaawnn.

St0to-Mar-
ch

19 1874 tf.

Life Ita.sjraace Cfaaa2L
a

Home OffiftA PnrootI:
Vl

OFFICERS.
A.U, MClLWAIXK, . . .
ITAncv Pai l.
T.
M . . ' Iff I . . . w B

n. d w i Vr"" - - JiediesJ Isiii?
Stock Capital a$aalr'

ORGANIZED MARCH la7i
Ratio of Aassis to liabilities n J

ticipainga.idNoo-particitii- 0. leir
a a i a" arsues ot i reuuum

saJety.
r,.fefaar-U-

m P"" "ui
everywhere. PolW. T.4

U itable afer second premium sorufsW saand the
in tfesadbi im nl.m rv.t:. . . lmJrhe no Mlsi XDSSSSTAsn

tassti
.U T InominawsiiT aocn as every

will heartily endows. The nV pJlsafi.insDA.in, ISAM
. u:.

as wwu as usssuas expmwg u
Ahoold examine itcaref illv.

'ifat. Rayjiy:r- a. X tAVTo. X. CGeneral Agent WestcraJf.C

N.C.
w. jnannrr, lvOCXJ Agent, rWisVsn,

March 19, 1874 ly.

AMERICAN
LIFE IXSURA XCE COM PA XV UF PISSSa

- WW IktSS a. SSSas

l.'r. i. rii i v

The nnderaigned has been appointed Gcssaagenu for the above named i
Sate of North Carolina, 'Snd ThvVfWf SV

r racsspU ol loe company in it,r asnatst
collection. Policy holders and othenanan
communicate direct to

E. NYE HUTCHISON APfjsri
Agents wanted. CHARLUTTE Xft

April 1ft, 1874-l- mo.

HlRDWAREff
When jam sront Hardware st fss

figurssv sail on the andcrsxfjscd at Is t
Granite Row.

D. A. ATWrtL
Saluborr, N. C.May 13-l- f.

A MEDICAL TRIUMPH!
r. IX S. FBBSYIi

VEGETABLE AROMATIC

PITTERg
These Bitters wnut beronaihe aoiv rmi mm

k. There ia ooll.lr.. t;v. ,iJJm
under the sun.

Weak 'nvisormto the fi ils, and give nee lb
I me oroaen flown .vatess-- ra aaav
matte and malarious district they are'wanas
anip toad ol Vjmmne poweUor. and piiU. TSf
are especially adapted to person suffering has
Dyspppsln, &tTor Complain ta.
Costiveness, MondnchjQ.
lVeanlgist, uouxnntism,

Chills and revcr and Piles.

To Delicate Females.
Lad e, old or young, will find tkass Bsssi

eapecia I ly adapted to diseases peculiar u sbsV
ana. It ire i laws, I sswhudi. Want of Awsswa,
and General Debility, ail vicsd to the MS

of these ineatimable BUtera.

HEAR WHAT 18 8AtD.
HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.

HEAR WHAT 18 SA fD.
"Wonderful eflccta hare resulted froa yaw

Dr. PKnur's Bitter.
My Chills are rone. I can usrdlv

iL "
"Send me one case txaaTis RitUrs

Nothing Uke l Sews bars.
1 aavcions af&davii of saw I

to to convince you of the
--&urely they are the

tonic in the world.'
"Dr. Wilson ways that row are a

factor." '
"Hurrah I No
"No more to VOtt--

We conld fII this paper twice over
och genaino

.
extracts, but the above

S a tuc vmr iwucr are prepared undei

Jpn ctXIK-- PerrT' Mnshvsf
Easlaod, sad utbe Medical Uinic of Q

All orders should be addreased U
PERHV AROMATIC BITTER ftl.

HKV YORK, U.sV

Turn atltters nro snld oitksr sy tfcs

bottle or Osss st SI per Sottas,

Parties ia sending leftera far adrleresn
their disaeaaes will confer qoite s favor by W

inf name of County as wH I as Towa wSwsssV
beaide. It will save us a wnrxtrrfol bsbsSSS"
time and announce ff thia will be OSsersai
Dr. E PERRY AROMATIC BlTTV00sV
PAirr.

"FRESH ABBtYAlS !

Cheaper than Etet !

Jnat received at R. W. Price's Faaaily GsSSSTJ

Store, fresh) Stocks of choice

Cfffiees, Saiars, Sjmk Ma
all kinds of

SUGAR CURED MEATS,

Meats, pork Ss
Lard, Floor,

assort an awl of

Sahara ry, dec 1

be made, and that wo shall faithfully la-

bor for bis election.

The newspapers are still discussing the
consolidation, and the propriety of adopt-
ing it. inst ai thnmrli it h:id not bee.n

adopted, and as if the State's interest, (and
the private Stockholder' too for that mat
ter) in her Roads is not all gone to the
dogs these many years. We have really
been amused at some of the very learned
articles we have seen en this anbject of
late. We were not aware that we had so

many efficient Rail Road men among us.
How unfortunate for ike Suite that these.

gentlemen did not raise their voices Soon
er. They might have done something
had they given as the benefit of : thier
Railroad knowledge four or five years ago.
It is now too late. The birdhas flown. The
State has not realized any thing from the
earnings of her Roads this long time and
it is not likely that she ever will get an
other dollar, consolidation or no consoli
dation. A fool caa see the evil results of

of a thing after it is done ; but it takes
wisdom to foresee and prevent untoward
events, j .. ?,

There was a time when the debt ques-

tion might have been settled and the
State's Railroad interests been saved, but
that time has passed and gone forever.
Who is responsible! A few corrupt men
and so-call- leaders. The guilty parties
may yet bo made known, but that'wiil
not give us back the Rail Road. !

e Crime of Being: Young.
To hear some people talk it would real-

ly seem that it is a Crime to be young
Some people have a way of estimating the
public worth of men by their age. This
is a grave mistake. An individual that
is any account at all, or that is likely to
be, generally give evidencess of it by the
time he has reached 20 years of age. We
have known men at 25 better poated, bet-

ter acquainted with public affairs, and
better able to enforce his views than oth-

ers who have grown old in the public
serviee and who have had every advan-
tage for the attainment of superior infor-

mation aud influence.
The father of English Ovarory, Mr. Pitt,

was once charged with, the crime of being
a youth, and the manner with which be
met that charge is Co be commended.
Mr. Pitt said : Vi m

ft to iThe atrocious crime of being a young
man which the honorable g$uUeinau has,
with such spirit aud decency, charged upou
me, 1 shall neither attempt to palliate, nor
deny ; but consent tnyseft with wuhing-tha- t

I may be one of those whose follies cease
with their youth, and not uf that number
who are ignoraut in spite of experience.

Whether youth can b imputed to soy man
as a reproach, I will not assume the prov-
ince of jWterwiuing ; but surely aje may be-

come justly contemptible, it the opportunities
which it brings have passed away without
improvement, and' vice appears to prevail
when the passions have subsided.

The wretch who, after having seen the
cosequences of a thousand errors, continues
still to blunder, aud whose age has only
added obstinacy to stupidity, is surelv the ob
ject of either abhorrence or contempt, and
unserves uoi tnatms gray nad should secure
him from iusult.

Much more is be to be abhorred, who, as
he has advanced in age has receded from
virtue, a-- d becomes more wicked with less
temptation ; who prostitutes himself for mon-
ey which be cannot enjoy, aud spends the
remains of his life in the ruin ot his country.

Candidate for the Senate.
Among the names mentioned as candidates

for the Senate is that of Hon. Burton (Jraige.
Without desiring to throw a damper on the as-
pirations of other gentlemen), we will take the
liberty to say that a gentleman of Mr. Craige's
ability and experience would be a great addi-
tion to our legislative body. We are sadly in
need of the services ofjust such men. Salubunj
Walkman. L

We agree with the Watchman exactly, and
hope the best men will be brought out for the
Legislature in all the counties this year. Let
Rowan .end snch a man as Burton (Jraige, and
Orange send Ex-trio- v. Graham ; Guilford, Ralph
Gorrell or A. M. Scales ; Rockingham, David
S. Reid ; Burke Avery or Gaither ; Caldwell, J.
C. Harper, &c., Ac. such men of character and
ability who will not hesitate to do what they
think is right regard ess of future popularity.
Our State debt question must be settled in some
way, and we want to send men to the next Leg-
islature who will pass a scheme of some sort for
its adjustment. If we can't pay but ten cents
on the dollar, let us say so by Legislative en-
actment. The day of settlement or arrange-
ment should not be further posponed. CW-lott- e

Democrat.

Yes, that debt question should be set
tled without further delay. It is a matter
of the utmost importance, yet few seem
to think of it in connection with the elec-
tion.

We have urged the subject on the mem-
bers of the Legislature, and on the people
previously to the elections, for the last
ivo os six years. We have heretofore
endeavored to point out the many advan
tages that would accrue to the State and
and people from the settlement of the
debt ; we have, shown that immigrants
will not come hero while it hangs over us,
and that thousands of our citizens have
been driven away from the State because
of the burdens a debt so unjust will im-

pose upou labor in the way of taxes. The
people throughout the State are beginning
to see that what we told them is true,
and the cry at last comes up from all
quarters demanding a settlement of the
debt question in some way. We believe
it could have been done long ago, if so
many of our representatives bad not been
afraid of their popularity. In other words,
are have been in need of men with the
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KNOX & CO.,

No. 4. Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C,

our stock and bar our prices. Our terms cash.
opeciai onters made iron ithoUfrapbs in

our office) wilf be S0pplle.
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Waff A full assortment of Rosewood, MeSslic
and Walnut Iturial Case, which can be furnish-
ed at 3 boars notice. v

March 19, 1474-- ly.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Revneue

7 1, 1874. to April 30 18 73
The Law or December 24. 1872, requires ererv

person engaged ' in any business, avocation, or
employment which readeis him liable U a
6P IAL TAX. TO PR0CDTIK ABV
X aUianAiUi T UJL PLACE OF BTJ8I- -
airwo s mam i denotiag (at uayaaont of

" w. MKjtnttt i .1 .x iur we opeciai lax year
beginning May L 1874, before comtneiiciiitf or
continuing business after April 30, 1874.

The Taies Embraced WiUii tie
PrevlsUas of the Law laers Q sales' ars the

FOLtoWINO VIZ :

Rcf'nrs v. f210.00
r, retail lour 23.00

Dealers, wholesale liquor 100.00
Dealers iu malt Jhjoovs, wholesale 50.00
Dealers iu malt, liquors, retail 20-0-

0

Doalrs in leaflobaceo 25 00
ReUil dealers H leaf tobaeeo. 500.00

And on sale Of over 1.000 fifty eeau furevr dollar in exces of 91.000.
Dealers in manbfartored tobacco 5.00
Msnfacturers of stills 50.00

And for each II tnannfaet.ird. . . 20.00
And for each smrwi rcnunfnetarwd. . 20 00

Manufacturers of tobaScu 10.00
Ainuuiactorers df cigars j. 10.00
i eoaierayul tobacco, hrst class (mure
tnsu two horses) 50.00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class
ttwo horses) 25.00
l'eddlers of tohacco third data lonerntm.

f. lo.OO
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
loot or pablic onvevanses) 10.00
Hrewars of lsaithan 500 barrels..... 50i
Brewers of 50tif barrels or more 100.000

Any peraoa. - so liable, who shall fad to
comply with foregoing requiremenu will ha
subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
8pecial Taxes named above must apply toJ.J. alOTT, Coll eei or of Internal Bevenuo at
STATSnviixn, N. C, and pay for and pro-car-e

the Special Tax Stamp or Sutnns ahwy
need, prior to sfar 1. If74, and WITHOIlTfURTHER NOTICE.

' t J. W DOUGLAS.
Commwtoner of Internal

OrSSCE OS IXTaStNAL fiBTKSnjB.
WashiugUn. D. C, February 16, 1
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10 BAGS OF GOOD COFFEE RICE,r,

Retail Mftrr.hantQ
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SODA, STARCH, SOAP, CANDLES
'I
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cufion of the penalty in such eases. It
really seem that the more abhorrent

revolting crimes such as murder,
aWape, and theft are now at a premium.
Hwaooner has one of these crimes been

a J$nQ',tte(i tla & horde of misguided
, philanthropists and idiotic sentimentalists

4UgUihor around the; wretched criminal for
i oho purpose of protecting him from the

"fust punishment of an outraged law.

"JJJWejry manuer of device, chicanery, and
even corrupt means are resorted to in or-a- at

jpMUtbjpt villaooua, law-defyin- g and god-.stafc- uo

criminal may go an whipped of jus
StW To nllow one to escape who has

snr1olated the law is virtually IN

4l apjwng hundreds of others to perpetrate
sst shoaame crime. Let us have leas law
,Kwnd mors justice and rapes and ther fel-iul- es

will decmss in onmbcr. '

x rr jciv, ariui, TU15AUCO, Sec. Sec. rf 4 In

Also One Car Load of Molasses
S00 SACKS OF SALT, BACON, FLOUR, MEAL, COBN, BAT, FODDEK
SHOCKS, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

A T.cn tit t at tm. fa. -

k& OnaEtoWhCo-dC- c.,
CORN, MEAL, FtOUB, AND ALL KINDS OF P RODU CE BOUGHT FOR and Solicitors.
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